
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Part Five: “Glorifying” 
2 Chronicles 16:9 For the eyes of the LORD run to and fro throughout the whole 

earth, to give strong support to those whose heart is blameless (fully devoted) 
toward Him.  
DBCC is built with this underlying conviction: Whatever the capacity for 
human sin and suffering the church has a greater capacity through the Gospel 
for healing and wholeness. (Rom1:16)  
 

CAMPAIGN PURPOSE:  

 To inspire db family to be more fully devoted to Christ in taking steps of faith 
in our five G discipleship process.  

 Together raising money for the purpose of development & enhancement of 
our church home to its fullest capacity to better reach seekers and build 
believers to full devotion to Jesus Christ.   

 

Fullness of life and full devotion to Christ are one in the same pursuit. Jn10:10 
A GENUINE Christian is committed to Christ and a Church family.  
A GROWING Christian is committed to the disciplines necessary for spiritual 
growth.  
A GIVING Christian is committed to using their time, talents & treasure to serve 
their church family. 
A GOING Christian is committed to sharing the Good News of Jesus Christ with 
people throughout the world.  

A Glorifying Christian is committed to living a balanced life of 
Genuine, Growing, Giving and Going all to the Glory of God.  
 

Philippians 1:19-26 

Why Live For God’s Glory? 

 It’s what you were created for & nothing satisfies more. 
Rom11:36; 3:23; 1:25; 6:23 

 The apex of God’s glory is the Cross of Jesus Christ. Jn 3:16-17; 

17:3  

 God is most glorified in us when we are most satisfied in Him! 
Vv20-21 

 

How Does Living for God’s Glory Change Everything?  

 Conversion – is more than agreement with facts in the head it’s 
an appetite for God in the heart that exceeds all other appetites. 
Matt13:44 

 Spiritual disciplines – increase our capacity to see Him, know 
Him, and to enjoy His presence as our soul’s greatest feast. 
1Pet2:2-3 

 
 

 Fight of Faith – is the daily fight to find your deepest joy in Christ 
because sin is what we do when we’re not satisfied in Him. 
1Tim6:12; Ps51:12; Jer2:13; Ps36:8 

 Money – God is glorified and we are more satisfied when we 
leverage our money to alleviate the misery of the unevagelized, 
uneducated, unmedicated and unfed millions. Acts20:35; 2Cor9:6-8  

 Love – is the overflow of joy in God gladly meeting the needs of 
others to ultimately help them find their joy in Christ. 2Cor1:24; 

1Pet3:15; Acts1:8  

 Suffering – if God is most glorified in us when we are most 
satisfied in Him then it is truer in suffering than in anything else. 
2Cor12:9  

 Marriage – is becoming best friends who help each other love 
Jesus more than you love each other, because then you’ll love 
each other sacrificially. Eph5:21-33 

 Parenting – the goal is to produce responsible adults who love 
Jesus more than anything and therefore prepared to face 
anything in life or death. Eph6:4 

 Singleness – don’t be overly excited or overly disappointed 
about getting married because Christ is the only spouse that 
can truly fulfill us & the only family that can truly embrace us. 
1Cor7:31-35  

 Everyday Life – Not just life of gratitude but adoration marks 
those who are aware of God’s daily presence and goodness. 
James1:16-17; 1Cor10:31 

Growing Notes 

1) As we wrap-up this series let’s do a quick review: What is the theme 
verse for this series? DBCC is built with what underlying conviction 
(Rom1:16)? What are the two purposes for this DYTM2.5 campaign? 
What are the 5G’s of discipleship @db and what is a Glorifying Christian? 
2) Read Philippians 1:19-26. Why live for God’s glory? What is the apex 
of God’s glory (Jn3:16; 2Cor4:4-6)? What does it mean that God is most 
glorified in us when we are most satisfied in Him (Phil1:20-21)?  
3) Take some time and work through the ten examples of how living for 
God’s glory changes everything. Which one(s) are most helpful to you?  
4) Take some time (if you haven’t already) and walk through the steps to 
making a commitment from the campaign information brochure. Pray for 
this campaign and for the two purposes. God Bless You and Thank You 
For Your Participation!    
 

 
 

Saturday & Sunday, February 7/8, 2014        Ray Davis 

            

 

 
 


